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Dlslinjruished JMileslone In Religious : History Is Established
by ompletiort of New Building. Dedicated to ?

v ;v Woneer Church Leader .. ;, ,
1

Today marks another distinguished milestone in the pro-
gress' of Salem :churches. On this. Sabbath day when there
is. general religious observation in pother churches of the com-
munity the. general good will of all is directed toward the new
Knight Memorial edifice! where 'friends and members will
assemble for its formal dedication, s

, f " ' 5 r ,

- In this as in any other attractive building to be devoted
to the religious civic and social development of community
life there is reason for added community pride and rejoicing.

Memorials to the examples and

Roseburg an Asserts Three

uate's Knowledge,.

WARM DISCUSSION HELD

rroferaor AMen of Willamette
Declarei Laymen Pay Bills and

...... ;Hve fteane'Aayais.O' -- J'
i! . i How It I Spent- - J f .

PORTLAND Oct. 16. (AP).
Sweeping declarations that-5- 0 per
eet.of the Oregon,, high, school
graduates do not know the differ-
ence between "advice" and 'ad-

vise." "effect" and "affect" and
cannot correctly , place the apos-trop- hy

in possessive jplurals. were
voiced here today by Senator B.
1,. Eddy of Roseburg before a
gathering of" high Bchool "teachers
and princlpais ; and pther public
school men and women of --this
city. .Following Senator Eddy's
remarks."'. f"a warm ton troversy
arose - at th Is first, public .hearing
in Portland of'the course 6f study
commission created Ty ihe 'last
.gislature. , : -

The committee, appointed by
Governor Pierce, Includes Senator
Eddy, Dr. C. 3 Smith of Portland,
nad professor George III Alden of
Willamette university, Salem. Dr.
Alden presided at today's raeet-In-g.

-- t ... . . .
.

Average : Oregon ililgh school
students are V hot ' sufficiently
grounded in fundamentals, eipe
dally in English grammar - and
mathematics, the Roseburg sena
tor complained, lie suggested as
a remWyia curtailment of cur-
ricula the restriction of students

NEW CHURCH AND ORGAN

DEDICATORY SERVICES

DR. W. C.KAXTXKR Tp .GIVE
AFTERNOON ADDRESS

Kimball , Organ Concert to Be
Special Feature of Eve-

ning Program :

The Knight Memorial church,
which is located at Nineteenth and
Ferry streets in Salem, will be
dedicated today at three special
services. ' The first service' is that
ot'Worsblp and it begins promptly

I 6M,iB(. nvu
Harrlsojilll deAlTel-- Ihe morning

tioa-- l scheduled for th afternoon
at 2i30, when the . following program

win.: be given: '4 '.
Organ-prelud- e. '.Hymn, "I Love

Thy: Kingdom,.' Lord, No. 2 3 8.
Invocation,' Rev. Harry W;'John- -""" :Br,p5SSd:ing. . JNo, 19., ; I

Dwell eth In the'". Secret Place,
yZth-'ZM- Z

No. Ci 2Sf Sermon,; ri Drv w. a
Kantnef, - Solo, Everett Craven;
violin;obligato; Leonard Chadwick.
The offering. , Presentation of the
uB1.iub;;1 i .u..USw,
bnlldlng jepmmittee; E. E. Elliott.
AeceptanccjOf he bunding, on be--
half of th church by --the board -

of trustees JI B. Ashby. Act of
dedication,? ihe' mlni&tef and peo- -
pie standing,; Gloria, Glory be g

Troop Transport Showers
Other Craft With Explod-

ing Missiles

SHELLS HURLED AT CITY

Soldier Passengers Were to nave
Been Used in Battle Can-tone- se

- Invaders of ;

Kiangsi State

SHANGHAI, Oct. 16. (AP)
blazing troopship, laden with

munitions, drifted today,' an, in-

ferno of death to 1200 Chinese
soldiers, as it showered . missiles

all directions upon the city of
Kiukiang and upon ships fn the
Yangtse river. The ship was the
Kuang Kung, transporting '1500
soldiers of Marshal Sun Chuan-Fen- g,

ruler of eastern China.
Only 300 of the soldiers escap-

ed death by flame, shot or drown-
ing. The ship took' fire while
anchored before Kiukiang, the
flames being thrown throughout
the vessel almost immediately by
the explosion of its deadly cargo.

(Contiuupd oit page. 2.)

MARINES WILL PROTECT
MONEY MAIL SHIPMENTS

PRESIDENT .COOLIDGK AND
CABINET DECIDE PLAN

Arrangements -- Made for Imme-
diate Assignment of Troops

. for Duty

1921, to guard from; bandits the
millions of dollars worth1 of val-
uable mail handled daily'- - by the
postal service. Stirred" by . the
numerous holdups within the last
few months, especially by that at
Elizabeth, N. J., when a mail
truck was robbed of '1151,000,
President Coolidge and. his cabinet
have decided upon extreme meas-
ures. ; . ,

Postmaster General New made
arrangements today at a con-
ference with Major - General Le-jeu- ne,

commandant ot" the ma-
rine corps, for the Immediate as-

signment of marines to railway
terminals, on mail cars and mail

(Continued on pace 2.)

HAVE TO BUILD

Real Estate Man Has Little to'Ray
Regai-dln- Iitst IeveIop-men- ts

in Case .

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Oct.
16. (AP) Edward W, Brown-
ing, wealthy New York real estate
operator, today instituted suit for
separation from his wife, "Peach-
es" He'enan Browning.

Desertion was the basis of action
before Supreme Court Justice Mor-chaus- er.

Browning was represented In
court by Attorney Francis Dale.
Justice Morschauser appointed N.
Otis Rockwood, a lawyer of New
York, guardian ad litem fqr
"Peaches."

Associated with Dale, as attor-
ney for Browning Is John E. MaCk
of this city, who won prominence
in the noted StiJIman divorce case
as attorney for baby Guy Still"
man. 4

It is not known here who will
represent Mrs. Browning, but she
recently conferred in New York
with. Max Steuer. Rockwood said
he planned to, get In touch with
l?er tonight or tomorrow,

Browning has 20 days In whUh
to serve the complaint on Rock-
wood. - x

Browning and his atlorneywere
not long in eourt, the real estate
man had little to say. He has
established his home tat Cold
Spring, where the couple were
married last April after efforts pt
chUdren's societies In New York

I to. avert the marriage had failed.' ,I T I. l l iuo x nnae ua ner
mother left Browning, aged 5 2,
on October 4, after which the real
estate dealer announced through
his secretary that the separation
was only temporary.

Brown Ing'a attorney In petition-
ing Justice Morschauser for --the
appointment of a guardian for his
girl-wif- e, , recited . . lfe departure
from Browning's JJew York home
of "Peaches;" her residence now
with her mother, his Inability j to
determine, her exact residence, a)nd
his belief that: ihe mother "is.4ot
adiia tei tei ,4rontq--icc.ep-t

BOOM LOGS TORN LOOSE

HEAVY RAINS CAUSE RAPID
, RISE-I- COWLITZ RIVER

KELSO, Wash.. Oct. 16. (AP)
Two million feet of logs; were

torn loose from a boom a mile
above here today by the swollen
waters of the Cowlitz river.

The logs, which were owned by
the Silver Lake Railway and Tim-
ber company and the Charles R.
McCormick Lumber company,
were being picked up along the
river, which is seven feet above
I tsnormal level, due to the heavy
rains of the' last few days.

YE1

achievements of men and women
are always interesting. They are
usually unique, as they stand out
from among the throng as special
dynamic forces in the v world's
progress.- - Among these ; progres-
sive leaders of pioneer days
Plutarch Stewart Knight left in
ineffaceable impression upon both
this people and 'the institutions of
his and future generations. A

This man was probably the most
rsanie among me pioneer- - ieaa- -

fcrs OI s ongregauonansm.
He was true representative of in
tne Carpenter of Nazareth a

of the Word, a builder of
temples made with hands and of
those not made. thus but eternal
" eaTen
lHewaa of New England stock,

na"of;J H8to ?hr AWt
saw-th- e light of day on October
21, four days less than ..90 years
ago: In , his 19th year 'he came
to Oregon,1" Beginning in 1858, he
spent four years ..at Willamette

odlst , church as an- - exhorter. his
efj"ly ministerial work was varied.
?n1,tHTi nmafhlnv lit "rhlnmV"

Uo ' tnenativea.1 Among his other
early experiences were carpentry,
Indian1 warfare. dltinK and prac-
ticing law; Hisj chief t Industrial
occupation
ilBer iMr Tfnfchf nn toil tirith tha
OenomlnaUon which he represent- -
d the remainder of his life, in

18S3 For 17 years, dating from
igg?, be was pastor bf the Salem
Coagre;atIonal church, air. ays
wifh vision of exnanslon In or--
ganUatton and equipment for er--

. V t V t -

r jlSSi-ltJwrji- ct TilsnSinn
larger fields;:tar'i service, he's 6b-- t

streets.
Rural l Chapel," consisting n of

pastor's quarters on the first-flo- or

and an auditorium on the second,
next constructed by him in

(Conliuued on pace 9.)

CHICAGO MAY

W AMI 1 f ( H i.J. PTC Jtl ft. 1 jv r 1me vainer ana xa mf ec Kaia'nvrra
7rTrr?r-Cannes-

, ajais . naire oeen. , ;

begfnning now, and ever snail cau into action afe3'ltwere in k,

r,priJejges to choose elective

;' dacaUo4 ti londimentar
brandies.5 He would eliminate
from high school courses all study
of social problems, civics, political
economr"and subjects "In the, na

be. wold ; without end. Amen, jtered upon a churCa luild In g pro-Pray- er

of dedication. Rev. Charles gram. Including the "Willardr a

FIVE MILE OCEAN HIKE

NORFOLK, Va. OcLv 16.
(AP) Just to show that swim
ming the English1 channel isri'not the" only ' sport," Klas
Everts,; Norfolk , dlrr. waked;
across the bottom, of Hampton
Roads today I from Old Ppln
Comfort to the' Norfolk naval

if bfise, a. distance of .about five
m,iles. He. completed the un-- t

precedented jaunt in wo hours
and iorty one minutes. - -

Except for weakness In. thf
legs and a numb feeling in the
head and shoulders. Everts ap-- f

pea red none the worse for hi:
feat.

MISS X STILL-UNSOLVE-

IN EVANGEL'S HEARING

TWO IDEN.riFICATldN&?, MP
VEILED WOMAN ADVANCED

1

Salinas Notary Public RefuKCn- - to
Recognize Affidavit ' -

Visitor '' i

LOS ANGELES. Oct 16. (APJ
The "Miss X" equation in the

Aimee Semple McPherson conspfr
acy case was. still an unsolved" and
confusing problem tonight despite
two identifications of ' Mrs. Virla
Kimball of Oakland as the wom-
an who appeared at Salinas last
Augusfwith her twin sister, OiJrs.
Lorraine Wiseman - Slelaff, to
make affidavits clearing the evan-
gelist ;ln the - Carmel "cottage epi-
sode.

" 1 -

Two of Mrs. McPherson 's at-
torneys, Judge Willam Bardin in
Salinas, and Roland . Wooley in
Los Angeles, have Identified Mrs.
Kimball as the author of the Sa
linas statements - which declared
she was the woman' who.for',10
days Immediately ' following, the
disappearance of the i evangelist.
lived In a Carmel cottage with
Kenneth G. Ormiston j former
Angelua Temple radio 'man.
? Wooley naade his accusation
against -- Mrs. Kimball tonight fol-
lowing a statement by S. Hahn.
attorney for Mrs,' Wiseman; that
Wooley when faced by 'Mrs. Klra- -
iiaH had hesitated and said there

--fCoaUnned froa pa 8.T

IBUS SCHEDULE CHECKED

Carriers must not exceed
80"' RULES' PER JIOUR

Precedingva hearing of bus op
erators to be- - held here soon un
der the direction of - the public
service commission, ! state traffic
operatives and employes of the
public service commission spent
the past 24 hours checking the
schedule of stages operating; be-

tween San Francisco and Port
land. , "

Stages passing through here
northbound . yesterday,.. were folt
lowed by two automobiles . occu
pied by state . traffic officers and
public service commission - em
ployes. - Checking of the schedule
of the stages was Inspired by re
ports that in some instances the
carriers were compelled . to oper
ate in excess of 30 miles an hour

, Reports of t the traffic .officers
wljL be filed with theH public ser-
vice commission early next week.
rJn J event these rendrta show

that the stages are exceeding, the
speed limit the operators will be
compelled to - revise their cbed
ules. ' :: '' '.V!

JUSTICE COURT WARRANT
.

- i- -' r
RECKLESS DRIVING CHARGED,

RESULT OF ACCIDENT '

. Awarrant was f Issued In the
fustfee l3court here yesterday
charcinz Mrs. O. W. .Brown of
ReedIey:.,Cal., with reckless 'driv
ing,- - in, connection with an auto-
mobile accident .near -- Jefferson
yesterday which . resulted In tbe
death of ; Mrs. r Emma ; Cole. .

"

The' warrant was signed-- by N.
H. Doty, whose wife was Injured
In the accident

The fatal accident occurred when
Mrs. Brown's car. skidded on the
pavement and turned squarely in
front, of ;the machine occupied by
jvirs.'

(v-o-ie aaamrs. uui. ; ' t
Officers said that Mrs. Brown

would.be arrested tonight, r' -.

RECALL PETITION FILED

C. F. STONE OPPOSES JUDGE
LEA VITTf FOR OFFICE

V c. PStpne, prominent, Klamath
coanty attorney, yesterday ; filed
with the" secretary of tatihere
his petition' as a recall candidate
against A L. Leavltt, circuit judge
of ; the 13th Judicial "district The
recall election has been fixed for
November2. i :;y,'f- J iyt

The time for filing, petitions by
recall candidates : agaJnst Jfdge
Leavltt expires .October 22 Cer
tification of the candidates wIl
be made by the secretary of state

Ion October, 23., "u ,

E. Ward.. Hymn. "All Hail the small church, in the rural district
Power of "Jesus' JTame," Nty- .- 70. about two miles from Pratum.
Benediction, ;Revv-Qlayto- Judy. Largely as a result of his efforts
Organ postlude. y'?''- the First CongfegatlOnal church of

This evening acn7:30 there, will Salem vas enlarged In 1904, and
be a special , service and inraddi- - the next year ia portion of I this
tion a concert on the new Kimball building no longer needed was re-org- an.

A great deal of emphasis moved and became the Central
is being, placed on the musical Congregational church at the lo-si- de

of the church work as the cation ef the present Knight Me-past-or.

Rev. Hi C. Stover, believes, inorlal at Nineteenth and Ferry

Pierce Would . Cooper

With Eastern Executives
i on.Rate, Question 5

3

same? problem; in ;easi

A. E. Clark Iavestigatcs Tclcp,f
Situation In state and, Reports to

Executive Who Thinks Sitaa--
tkm Vry UnsntUfacturj

The stato of Oregon will cooper
ate In any raovemeut looking to ;

reduction of telephone rates of th
American Telephone & Telegrapl
company, according to letters pre
pared here yesterday by Goverpo
Pierce for the consideration of, th
executives of Rhode Island, "Penn
sylvania .and a number of o the
eastern states. ;

"The telephone situation in thl
state, particularly as the rates' aa
business practices,-l- a very uasat
Isfactory," read the- - governor',
letter. !'For; aome-- . time I hav
been giving .Intense .study to th
question of, correcting, if possible
this unsatixf actory . condition o
affairs. Some time ago I re3:12s t
ed Colonel A VL Clark ot Portias
to make a si&dy "f Ihe . aituatio)
and report la me : hi 3 9nclnsi2Sf

"Thi conclusions . to be drawr
Irom the results of tLa lnyftslfsa!
tion aad report of Coioaei Clarl
Indicated that an investigation, o
the telephone situation Cut doe
not take . fully , Into account th
relations --of --. tha American - Tele
phone . & Telegraph :' company
Western Electric company and th
various companies and all othe
associated companies - that go t
make up the monopoly controlle
brthe-A.merican- ' Telephone &. Tel
egraph --.company would not ac
complish satisfactory or.;definit
results.

. "I - would like very much t
Itnow what steps are being take
along this line in your state or i
any of the principal cities of th
state and what other-states' so fa
as you 'know are cooperating!
this movement. ' ..-

."Oregon would like to join I

this movement -- and cooperate t
the fullest extent in order tha
fair rates and satisfactory servlc
may bej obtained not only for tb
people of this state but for th
people, of .other states having slrt'
liar problems." .."

OREGON DAY DESIGNATE!

GOERXOR. UUGKS. PEOPLE T
: VISIT EXPOSITION

; 'Governor pierce, in.a letter pn
pared here yesterday, has desU
nated NoTember-- 2 1,' as ' Orego
Day at the Sesqul-Centenn- ial e?
position j at Philadelphia. '; s "

'ii"i?miS? read the" governor'
letter. That all citizens pt .Or.
gon who are making an - easier
trip,, be "present If possible 1

Philadelphia and help In , ever
way tbey can to make Oregon Da
a'wonderful success. r . , t ',

"

.. "I, also ,nrge . our citizens t
'

write .'their . friends , In the ea
who might be able tb attend tl
Sesqtii-Centenni- al on Novemb
21 and Intite them to join in tl
commemoration v ot i Oregon c,

Oregon .Day, at , the 150th ann
versary of American lndepent
ence-- . : :

DRY ACT REPEAL DEME:

ATTORNEY ' GENERAL EAT

PROPOSAL NOT WITHIN LiV

: I JEFFERSON i CITY, ."Mo.. -- Cc

!. (AP) Attorney ; Ger er:
Gentry? Jate today ruled ; that
proposition to repeal all the ftat
prohibition' laws should rtoV 1

'placed. Vs. JMissouri'a ballots fc
the general election on Nov. 2.

' He , held the proposal does 1.;

properly coin .within the scop?
the .state initiative and reft re
dum laws. .

PLANE FORCED TO Lf

MAIL FORWARDED ON TRA1:
FROM LA GRANDS r

LA GRANDE. Ore., Oct. 1 "

AVy The airplane driven
Pilot Taft, en route to Pasco f
Boise, Vwas forced to liad
this afternoon because, of c

trouble.
. The United States mail v:

west, on trains 23 and 23.

Nation; Recovers From War

With Unexampled Speed i

'
Declares Secretary

POLICIES HELD SOUND

Republications Challenge Socialis-ti- c

Countries. With New Twen-

tieth Century American In-

dividualism

NEW YORK. Oct. 16. (AP)
In less than six years under repub-
lican national administration of
its political affairs, the United
States has attained a level of na-
tional prosperity never before ex-

perienced by any people, Herbert
Hoover, secretary of . commerce,
said In a speech here tonight He
spoke in behalf ot two candidates
for reelection to the IT. S. senate.
Senator. James W. Wfcdsworth, of
New v Yorki and Senator William
B. Butler of Massachusetts.

The nation has recuperated
from a great war with tiexarapled
speed. . Mr. Hoover declared. It
has aided stricken nations to re-
covery, it has nearly abolished
poverty, and has embarked upon
the - education of its children by
unparalleled, experience. .

Without' denying major credit
to the spirit, energy and traditions
of America's population at large,
Mr . Hoover Rakl that much of it
should go ' to . display of govern-
mental courage and wisdom by
the .republican presidents, con-
gresses, and cabinets who have
exereised authority, since 1921.

- Asserting ithat 4after the war
there was a demand throughout
thewftrldV that governments. CQn1

titfuwar'itmb'aikl'frfe
uoni or many mparts ot industry,
the secretary said such . a course
meant the adoption of a "creeping
state , of socialism against which
the republican party had turned
its face to; begin to "unlock the
fetters which- - from necessity - in
time of war we; had fastened on f
individual enterprise and oppor-
tunity."

This policy,' he said, had fig
ured largely in the forward move-
ment Of the American people
while the test of the world' had
halted or Ten gone backward. : :

"The republican party," he con-
tinued, "holds to the protection
of public interest by the .regula-
tion of private enterprises In, pub
lie utilities it does not believe
in the deadening hand of opera-
tion by government bureaucracy.
The republican party has .chal-
lenged socialism with a new. 20th
century Anleriqan Individualism
and we are ready to compare six
years experience, in recovery and
prosperity, .! with every", country
which has, been Infected, with these
policies." 'N

Republican policies, . he skid,
had 'overcome the -- unemployment
problems, witho,ut resorting to
dollars . or fictitious employment
by inflation." , The .American "o-ma-n;

in the kitchen, lie said, prizes
beyond all "an honest toi God job
for her man."" :. . ? , ; .

"Never . before in our 'history,"
he said, "wereireal wages sos. high

wages measured not In, dollars
but . in their . purchasing power.
They are .the. highest wages in the
world." ,'.

INDIAN B0Y.U IMPROVING

OPERA T ION. PERFORMED;
f YOUTH W1XI, LIVE V ; ,

Ole Strom, injured ' Chemawa
Indian football ' .captain, survived
an operation - yesterday afternoon
that ; is expected to .'result in ; his
partial" recovery." It will , be im-
possible for. hlm-ete- r to complete-
ly ' recover, the : use--J of his, limbs.

I however, ; Attending , physicians
said las(. night. ,

b ' j. ?
'

. .Three of the shattered vertebrae
were removed, disclosing that) his
spinal cord . was cut- - about half In
two and badly bruised. 'He is hot
expected Jo die, physicians said.

BIRTHDAY 1 PARTY THURSDAY

. ' SILVERTON, Ore., Oct. ; 15.
(Special) Mrs. 40. S. Hauge .was
the Inspiration of a pleasant little
party at her home Thursday after-
noon, 'the occasion ("belnr ' her
birthday. Guests were Mrs., Anna
K. Jensen.-Mrs- . C. I. Benson, Mrs.
Glenn Howe, .Mrs. Esther Weaver
and Mrs, I. J.Madsen

that TOUsfc is a great, asset to the 1

church and the community. The
full program fdr the evening serv
Ice and concert follows:

Organ prelude. Pilgrim's Chor-lva- s

r.. ; S v in . j jithi
. fit

ture of art." fHe opposed the glv
log of high school credit for music
lessons taken outside of school
and. home economic courses which,
he said.' only taught the girls to
make .angel cakes, nougat and
fudge. '

The continued existence of cor
respondence schools Is an indica
tion that ' high school graduates
realize that'they'are "not prepared
for the wotld," Senator-Edd- y de-
clared, saying It was surprising
that, high "school students should
take business 'English' courses' In
business, boUeges.

"If you give a high school
graduate: a 'promissory note with

(Coatiaad pc 3--
)

BOt .HEFtOES HONORED

SCOUTSj PUBLISH LIST OF LIFE
. ilAVINGS MADE

" NEW YORK, Oct 1 6. ( AP)
Thirteen bojr herpes living in all
pats" of thls country have , been
accorded 'official honor - as life
sate'rs by 7

thl' i'Boy Scouts of
America. '

Heading the vBst. - made public
at National Boy 'rScoui headquar-
ters today. Us ;thename of John
J. Henley, 14 years old, of Evans-to- n.

Wyo., who was awarded the
gold honor ' medal, the highest
honor that a , Boy Scout can win,
for his rescue of another boy from
drowning near Evanston, in
August. 192S-- " Although carried
down by the' other youth, v Who
weighed 18 more pounds than he
did, Henley desperately clung to
him and finally got him ashore.

Certificates of . heroism were
awarded 12 other OBoy Scouts.

SMALL GIRL INJURED

NO BIJIME ATTACHED TO ANY
ONE IN ACCIDENT

Lets Cowden, 6 year bid ilangh-te- r
of Mr and JMrs J.' S.v Cowden

of 496 Ni 17th street suffered
Saturday, afternoon,

whea she. was strackby-ai- i auto-
mobile driven" by Opal Nelson of
268 N. Liberty street. 'J

Tbe little girl, in company with
two small companions, was roller
skating on the street and wandef-e- d

In front of the machine at 20tb
and Center streets about . 3 p. m.
She was knocked down and 'suf-
fered a broken collar tone", a aplit
lip and nnmerooa bruises. ' She
was hurried to the Willamette
Sanitarium, wherv medical atten
tion was given. No one U to blame
ior the accident, according' to
jritnesses," " . tt ?J. h i

us from Tannhauser, Wagner.
Processional hymn, '"Now the Day
Is Over," No. 113. Responsive
scripture reading. Hymn, "Dear
Lord and Father," No! 33 6. Eve-
ning prayer. Announcements. Of
fering. Offertory violin soio,
Leonard Chadwick. Address, "The
Church and Civilization," Dr. Fred
J. Clark. Hymn, "Faith of Our
Fathers."

Concert - Chorus, "Send Out

(Continued on par 2.)

PERSHING ACCEPTS POST

fiKVERAL DECLARES HE IS
QREATLY REWARDED

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16.--(- AP)

Accenting th epost of honorary
national commander of-th- e Amer
ican Legion, General Pershing to-

day sent legion officials at Phila
delphia, this message:

"My election by. the loyal men
of the legion wh oformed Ameri
ca's 5 Incomparable army in the
World war, and would now occupy
the proud position, of patriotic
leadership in our country, is

gratifying to me.
"No greater re ward couldcome

to any soldier.ihan.to Teceive such
an honor from the men of his for
mer 'command. 'I am most deeply
touched." - o -

PRISONER -- ESCAPES JAIL

MAN" BERVIXa4XIQrOR REN-rTEN-

BOLTS ,FROM 4 C UARD

EUGfeNEOrfOct; 16--(- AP)

-- Joseph.5" Brown, who" had served
4 7 days on, a charge of possessing
liquor, t scaped f from the Lane
county! jail at 5 o'clock this afterr
noon and. had not been recaptured
up to a late hour, ton!ght. Brown
was one of several prisonem jw.bo
were hauling.wpbd Xrpm, the rear
of the jail lot under guard. ; While
some ' distance from the building
he i bolted - and fdisabpeafed down
an 'alley." '. He had been sentenced
to serve six months and to pay aj
flue bt eereral Tiuadrea dollars.
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